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SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
One Year )r Mull In Advance... $1.25
One Year by Carrier In Adrnnco 8L50

Entored at North Platte. Nebraska,
PostoffLco as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, dULY 2d, 1918.

GOVEI1NOR WANTS NA3IES OE

ALL MEN IN SERVICE.

The Qovernor's office is endoavoring
to establish a card index system which
contains data concerning overy No--

braskan now in tho service. This
1b gathered primarily for

for tho purposo of giving to Nebraska
soldiers and sailors an opportunity to
oxorclso thoir voting privllogos, It is
Governor Neville's desire, however, to
make tho record kopt in this office
acfch nB will not only enable the mon
to vote, but will act as a sourco of in-

formation in cooperating with tho
Federal Government as woll as servo
ns an authentic record of men enlisted
from Nebraska. Thoro is, at the pres-
ent time, no place la which such an
authentic record is being kopt. Re-

cognizing tho noble sacrifice that theso
men nro making and tlio important ser-
vice they arc- - mftdertai;, it ; the thot
of the Govornor that a cctnpleto re-

cord 'of tho achievements of Nebraska
through hot men in tho service should
be maintained.

The Governor's offiqe lias a list of
tho men inducted into tho service by
local exemption boards and those en-

listed in tho National Guard of tho
Stato. Howovcr inasmuch aa theso
men have been frcnuontly transferred
tt is exceedingly difficult to securo tho
Information necessary to inako this
undertaking succestinil. Confident
of the" desire df every Nebroskan, and
ospeclally those who have sons or
relatives in the service, that tho
Stato's record and tho record of In-

dividuals bo proservod, Governor
Novlllo is calling upon all Nobraskans
to assist in tho gathering of this infor-
mation. Ho is asking- - all nowspapors
in Nebraska to publish a facsimllo of
tho card containing tho Information
dfniiml, together with tho request
that ovory person having a rolativo or
frlond In tho sorvico forward all in-
formation obtainable concerning that
man eithor to the Governor's office or
lo tho County Council of Dofonso.
Tho Govornor also requests that when
it is learned that a man lias been trans
forred, a friend or rolativo notify bis
office of tho ehango so that tho record
may bo kopt up to date. This is an
important service which ovory an

can render the boys who are
fighting thoir fight In forwarding this
Information direct to tho Governor's
office, nddross it "Governor Keith
Novillo, Nebraska Soldiers Bureau
State House Lincoln. Nobr." '

The information sont to tho govern
or's offlco or to tho County Council of
jjeienso snouw do in tno following
iurmx
County of
Soldier's Name......
Homo Address .., ,
Date of Birth
Date of Enlistment ,
Nearest Rolativo
Address
Organisation & Rank
Present Address .

no;;'
Looking For Blew Any limy;

AnoUior week has frassod without
the GermanB resuming tholr-offenslv-

Tho entente allies have Bhown tho
greatost activity during this period and
In several parts of tho battle zono have
carried tho light to tho enomy, Those
actions Qiavo boon local In character,
but have boon fought for important
immediate objectives which strength
ened tno allien lino wnoro it needed
bolstering. At various points tho allies
have placed in Jeopardy tho onomy's
tonuro of certain parts of tho lines and
havo extended thoir control over wido
secioro ot mo iront.

Thoro is reason for bolioving that
preparations aro now nearly completed
ror a resumption of tho Gorman drive
Just where tho blow will tall is not
known. The blow is expected to
eclipse tho ferocity of the attacks bo
foro.Cambrnl and Alsno. An opldomlo
of influenza in tho German army is
roportod, and this, togothor with the
prevalence of typhoid, dysentery and
other diseases, may delay the onset
ror a time.

;jo;:
British Casualties In June.

Loudon, Juno 30 British casualties
reported during tiho month of Juno
totaled 141,147. This com'paros with
total casualties reoprtod during May
Ot ltiU,tSUZ.

Tho losses for June woro dividod as
follows ;

Killed or died ot wounds: Officers
816 men, 17,404,

wounded or missing: Officers, 3
C19; men, 119,218.

Tho losses repdrted during tho last
eight days, rounding out tho weekly
reports ror tno month wero:

Killed or dlod ot wounds: Officers
143: men, 4,773.

Wounded or missing: Officers, 553
men, 32,244.

::o::- -
Bobs Is Arrested.

Eugeno V. Debs, four times socialist
candidate for 'tho prosidoncy of tho
unuea' mates, was nrrostod at Clove
land 'by United States Marshal Chas
Hoehmo, as ho was about to dollvor
speecn. Tho arrost waa mado on a
warrant in connection with hla speech
at tho socialist stato convontion in
canton, o.. June 16th, last.

"War's Cost Colossal.
With tho addition ot tho $1,200,000

000 which the government spont in Uie
three months of war mocodinir this
llscal yoar, tho war's cost in money to
uaio nas uoon $13,buu,uuu,uuu.

War activities now drain nhont $K0
000,000 a day from tlio national public
treasury and In tao tho running ex-
penses wero greater than over before,
though Joans to allies droippod to loss
man m auy month sinco April, 1017
wnen tno unitea states became u belli
Koront,

::o::
Mrs. SODhla Anderson nntnrnd ihn

General Hospital for treatment Sat- -
uraay morning.

kutauqua Begins July

J.
as a for this

Season

DRASTIC RUMS PROMULGATED
TO MKET1JIO SUGAR SHORTAGE

With only l.GOO.000 tons of sucar
availablo to supply tho United States
during the remainder of tho year.
drastic sugar regulations havo boon
put into offoct by tho rood adminis-
tration. To meet tho ordlnarrlcnulro- -
nionts on tho strictost rationing, wo
win nave to cut ouv consumption 25
por cent, announces tho Nebraska or-
ganization, Sumamrized tho now rules
aro:

All buyora of smrar. oxcont tho tinnsn
holder for homo consumption, must
socuro coruueatos and present them
wnon tno purchaso of augur Is made.
Retailors will Bocura thoir certificates
from thoir county food administrator.
All oth6rs will get theirs from tho
Omaha office.

Householders may buy not to exceed
two pounds at ajiy ono tlmo in cltios
and townsi and flvo nounds In rural
communities. Whilo householders nro
entitled to threo noundn .nor norson
each month, thoy nro nsked to out onlv

wo iiuunua por montn.
Public ontinrt nlaces are nrohlliltml

from putting aiurar bowls on thoir
tables or counters.

l' amulOS can not 25 "nounila fnr onn.
nuig anu preserving purposes. Ad
Uttlonnl 25 pound lots can ln hoiitrht
only on a certificate issued by tho
uuum-- iuou administrator.

mo iimuuiacturo or loon unil Klinr- -.

nets jb now prohibited.
Boarding housos. foodlncr twentv.

flvo peoplo or moro, must secure s

for their sugar.

Hard work nctB unfavorably on tha
body that is bilious or constipated:

and r th
lnvigorator, bIU

8e years, respectively.
cueoriuiuess. unco 51.25 por bottlo.
Gummoro-Do- nt Drug Co. - Special
Agents,

e:i
Nolico to Contractors.

Sealed wilPld rccolved at tho
offlco of tho County Clerk, North
Platto, Lincoln Nebraska,
until 2 p. m., Friday; July 19, 1918.
tho grading and improving of State
and Fodornl Aid Project No. 10,
mciuontai won; on project.

Bids oponod at the office ot
tho Board ot County Commissioners
of Lincoln County, at thoir oitlco in
the Court House promptly aftor tho
tlmo receiving blda has closed.

liropoaod work consists of con-
structing approximately miles of
earth roads. approximate quan- -
uuos

102,700 Cublo yards ot earth excava
tion.

0,044 Cublo yards mile hauling
ciay or gravoi,

074, Lineal concroto type 18 In
8 Lineal concroto plpo 24
20 Lineal concroto plpo 36 in.
98 Cublo yards concrete.

Estimated ...... $39,116.34
10, Engineering & Contln- - "

Sonclpa 3,9il,.63

Total Estimated ..$43,027.97
Cortiflod check 6 of

Plana specifications tho
work may bo soon, and information
may socurod at tlio offlco of tho
County Clerk of LlHdoln.County, or at
office r,t tho Stato Bnglnoor, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

Stato County rosorvo thoright to waive all technicalities
to roject any aud all bidB, '

8. County Clork, Lin-
coln County.

GEO. E. JOHNSON, Stato Engineer.

8th Ends July l;3ih

Tmous'StjotcITTeMr
Goates

Announced Chautauqua Attraction
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DIMENSE STORES NEEDED TO
PEED 3IEK ON TRANSPORTS.

An account of soldiers aro fed
at Boa is given in the dally newspaper
published on a transport:

"Outsido of providing 210,000 meals
at sea, the officer of the ship has

little to do. Very Little.
Is only Called upon to provide,

by tho regulations, 180 different varie-
ties of food. That's all. Ever try,fto
order 180 different things to Yet

is tho authontic list,
"Tho needed to several

thousand mon at sea ranges beyond
gluton s dreams. You get the ans-

wer in tho ship down below tho water
lino, whoro 7,2fl0 loaves of broad havo
boon baked In one day, and where you
stumble over every variety, from G0,-0- 00

pounds of beef to 132,000 eggs, or
a compartmont of brick ice cream In a

vault.
"And If this doesn't suit, Can

bum'p along 49,324 pounds of pota- -
toes, 7,100 Rounds of liam and bacon.
7.800 nounds of buttor. 9.200 nounds of
sugar, anu iu.duu pounus or nour. v

you can't cet a meal out of this
you still back on 4.600 naumds
of sausage, 3,400 pounds of
20.000 noundn of mining. 19.800 tnoiinils
of oranges, and 4,200 pounds onions
And this lc&vaa noundn of
jam and 9,400 pounds of lima and navy.

moans." ;;n;.
War Notes.

Eleven persons wero killed and 14
others Injured through the explosion
of bombs dro'ppod by Gorman airmen
In Thursday night's the
Parls district.

i T1l B lto Friday rejected by

Sonntoi; Norrls of Nobraska favored
tho uinendmont while Senator Hitch
took was opposed.

court marshnll nt Darmstadt.
Germany, has recotvod a telegram
slgnod "Tchltchorin," announcing
that Nicholas Romanoff tho former
Russian emperor, has been assassin
ated, says a dispatch to Matin from
Borno. assassination took nlaco
between Ekatorlnburg Perm.

With 72 Gorman airnlanoa hrnmrht
down to his credit, tho greatest num
ber or enemy machines destroyed
any ontento airman bo far,' MaJ. Wm.a, uisnop transferred from
tho Canadian active forco at tho front
to a position at tho offlco of tho
uriusn or the air staff.

: :o: :
If you cannot oat heartily without

an attack of indigestion, stomach
la weak. need Prickly Bit-tor- s.

It is a digostivo tonic. Be-
sides, It rids tho stomach and bowols
of tho impuritlos which mako you fool
uuu. por nottio. GummerO'umg up. spoclal Agents

W. E. FLYNN
ATTOHNET.AT.LA1V

Offlco McDonald Rank.
unico Phono 1130 Ros. Phono 1126

Hospital Phono Black 633.
House iPhono Black 633
w. iv'eritchaui),

Graduate Votorinarlnn
Eight yoara a Government Veterinar

ian. Hospital 218, south Locust St
one-na-n oiock soutnwost the
Court House.

prouuemg low spirits, weakness T, t "v lu"uu'u"'-los-s

ot anorgy. Prickly Ash Blttors to twolvo billion dollar army ap-

is a system cleanser and I propria'U" extending tho draft
It creates energy, good appotlto and 2N0r nn,d 40
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CAN'T ALWAYS SIZE TiiEWl UP
- J

Former Acquaintance One Moots In
New York Must Not De Judgfcd

by Their Appearance.

You never can tell who Is who when
you meet them in theVhlte Light sec-

tion. Tlio other night n Pittsburgher
ran Into n former Steel Cltylte who
was wandering nlong tho big lone. Ho
wnsn't so glad to see him, as he feared
n "touch," because bnck home the man
never seemed prosperous, neither was
ho down and out. Ills appearance
hadn't changed since his residence
here.

"How long have you been living In
New York?" asked the visitor.

"Oh, about three years," replied the,
former resident.

"Then you know tho town pretty
well?" was tho next query.

The former Pittsburgher admitted,
that he did, nnd gave the visitor some
advice and wnrnlng about tho big city.
He listened. Then ho asked:. "What
ure you doing here, Bill?'"

"Working for n bank down town,"
replied tho other mun.

Tho Pittsburgher didn't press his
chnnco friend for detnlls. Ho thought
that Bill had one of those jobs down
town where one starves to death
amidst the wealth of the nation die of
thirst upon the fountain's brink.
"W.on't you tnke lunch with me?" ho
nsked, and Bill said ho would bo de-

lighted some time.
The next day the Pittsburgher went

to a bank down town to see about a
check of n frbuul of Ills which had
gone nstrny. "Yoii will have to see
tho cashier," he was told, and- there
was the former Steel City mnn. He
was In nn office market "private" on
the door nnd his nnmo in gold on the
side of the desk. He wns cashier of
ono of the biggest banks in the world,

JJew York-- Sun'.

CAN WIN BATTLES AT HOME

Housewlfe Finds Joy In Thoughf That
She la Helping to Defeat the

- Hated Boche. ' '

"It's a funny thing,"" said the Man to
his Wife the other night. "You used
to like cooklug, as I remember it.
Breaking a new maid In was always a
time of great trial and tribulation. But
every night I come home to dinner you
emerge from the kitchen almost as
though you hated to leave the master-
pieces you have evolved long enough
to greet your lmrd-workiu- g husband
properly. What's tho reaspn?" N

"Well," said the Wife of her Hus-
band; "it's like this. It's n sort of
game. I may not ever see any fighting,
but I feel that out there In tho kitchen

am helping France, England and, lust
but not least, our own blessed boys;
Every time I make a loaf of rye bread
I feel like waving a ling. Every tlmo

make my allowance stretch a little
bit I feel ns though I had won a battle.
And so I have. I've beaten old General
Hlghcostallvlng. Every time I squeeze
a War Savings stnmp out of theifood
allowance I feel that I personally have
ilrcd n shot at the Bodies."

"Good girl," mid the Man patted his
Wife gently. "Since I can't go and wo
have no one to give, the best we can
do Is to play the game over here as
though we loved it." -

Dog's Death Led to Suicide.
Mrs. Margaret Dugdale, wife of

Norman Dugdale, J. P., of Dutton
Manor, near Blackburn, was. found
dead with a bullet wound in her fore-
head In a field near tfie gruvo of her
favorite dog, which had been de-

stroyed on uccount of old age. De-

pression caused by Its loss was sug-
gested at tho Inquest as tho cause ot
her suicide, says Lloyd's News, Lon-
don. When found she was grasping a
humane cnttle killer, At her feet wna
a mallet with which sho had dis
charged the weapon, and a loaded re-
volver wns In a basket near her. She
hod fixed, a mirror to the fence, and
u note pinned to her dress gave direc
tions for tho disposal of her body.
Mr, Dugdule snld he thought the dog's
death, which his wife had taken great-
ly to heart, was tM cause of tho
tragedy, nnd tho Jury's verdict was
that Mrs. Dugdale shot herself while
of unsound mind.

Sardine Shortage Expected.
Shortage of sardines this spring is

expected to rt, alt from tho severity
of tho past winter. Storms and great
masses f floating ico havo destroyed
hundred's of sordino weirs, according
to .uenry 8. Culver, United States con
sul at New Brunswick, who says In a
commerco report that oven the weirs
not wholly destroyed tire eo badly dam
aged thnt It may not bo posslblo to
use them this spring.

There will bo practically no catch
of eardlneB this spring on the JNow
Brunswick coast. The weirs may not
bo In condition for use until summer,
and tho catch for tlio yenr will nrob- -
ably bo smaller than in any recent
.years. Tho past winter is said to have
oecn tho most severe tho New Bruns
wick country has seen In 40 years.

Tibet Takes Up War Game.
HMfint In nnfrnsmil lt n

dltlon, Just ns sho has been for cen-
turies. She has invaded Szechuan, a
border Btate of China. Tho only sig-
nificance Oils has during the present
world war, according to the Philadel-phl- a

Evening Bulletin, Is that some
tbojieund years before Solomon was
born, Tibet boasted of a high stato of
civilization, as. did her neighbor Sze-
chuan. But nges of warfare have made
Tibet thq domain of half savage

Tbet boasts tho sacred city
of ghnsa, the seat of official Buddhism,
wh,pro squalor, art, religion and high
pretensions aro mixed In Inextricable
confusion.

The Artificial Ice and

Cold Storage Co.
AiinouncefHtlint it Is prepared to fur

nlsh all consumers with DEEP WELL

Artiflcnl Ico.

PHONE 40 and your orders
will be Promptly Filled.

SGHINERNGER UNDERTAKING

COMPANY.

NORTH PLATTE'S MODERN FUNERAL'

HOME.

'AUTO SERVICE LADY ATTENDANT

"
, PRIVATE CHAPEL. -

PHONES-D- AY 623. NIGHT 030.

609 LOCUST.

Wanted Rags
. 2 Cents a Pound.

Must by dry and packed in
sacks.

We pay big price for Scrap
Iron and all kinds of
Metal.

L L1PSHITZ

NORTH PLATTE s

..General Hospital..
(Incorporated)

One Hall Dlock North ot Posioflice.

Plicae 58

A modern institution for tho
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-Ii-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lotas, M; D.

J.B. ReifieId,M.D. J.S. SIMMS, M.D.

WANTED - RAGS
2 to 3 cents per pound.

We also pay tho highest market
lrice for bides, all kinds of junk
NOBTH PLATTE HIDE, IRON
& METAL CO. Phono Red 2C0.

GEO. B. BENT,

Pbsylclan and Surgeon.
Special Attention Given to Surgery

ana Obstretrlcs.
Offlco: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Offlco 130, Residence 115

Dli. HAROLD A. FENNEB
Osteopath.

Belton BbIMIur
OffictThours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Phones

Office Black 333 Res. Black luzu

J. B. BEDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SUEGEOK

Successor to
Drs. Redfield & Redfleld

PHYSICIAN SURGEONS HOSPITAL
Office Phone 642 Res. Phono 87

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DRO.ST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
Knights ot Columbus Building.

DOCTOS D. T. QUIGLEI
Practice Limited to

Surgery aiad Sadism Therapy
m City National Bask Bunding.

Oattha. Vebraska.

Phone 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platto, Nebraska.

DKKKYBEREY & FORBES,
Licensed Embamora

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phono Black 63S.

PLATTE YALLEY MOUNMENTAL
WORKS.

Granite and arble headstones. The
only BheB la the city. Equipped with
pHeHmatic nachtaery. Lettering seat.
ly dead. All wer& guarantee.

W00DGAT1 & ABERNATSY,
Cornor 7th and Loct, North Patte.

J- -
. Xotico of Iflnnl Itcport.

Estato jto. 1R36 of tho ostato of
Francis G. Snyder, .deceased In tho
county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska.
The stato of Nebraska, to all persons

intorosted in said estate tako notico
that tlio administrator has filed o,

final account and roport of his admin-
istration and a petition for final settle-
ment and dlschargo as such adminis-
trator, which has boon set for hearing
before said court on July 2Cth, 1918,
at 9 o'clock a. m., when you may ap-

pear and contest tho same.
Dated July 1, 1918.
.Win. II . C. WOODHURST,

July County Judge.

Notico to Creditors.

Estate No. 1GG5 of Caroline Telltz,
deceased in tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

Tlio Stato of Nebraska, ss: CredU
tors of said estate will take notico
that the tlmo limited for presentation
and filing of claitnB against said
Estato is Novcmebor 2, 1918, and for
settlement of said Estato is Juno 28,
1919; that I will sit at tho county
court room In said county on August
2, 1918, at 9 o'clock a. m., and on
November 2, 1918, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
to receive, examine, hear, 'allow, or
adjust all .claims and objection duly
filed.

WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
J2-3- 0 County Judge.

VoUco of Petition.

Estato No. 16G8 of John A. Nat-tlnge- r,

deceased in tho county court
foldncoln county, Nebraska.

Tho stato of Nebraska, to all persona
interested in said Estato tako notice
that a petition has been filed for the
appointment of of H. W. Flint, as ad-
ministrator of said Estato, which has
been set for hearing on July 19th,
1918, at nlno o'clock a, m.

Dated June 19th, 1918.
Wm, H. C. WOODHURST

J25-3-wk- s, 'Courity'-'Ju'dg- e.

Notico of Petition.
Estate No. 15C9 of Jeremiah Snyder,

deceased inUho county court 6f,.Lin-col- n

comity, Nebraska.
Tho state of Nebraska, to all persona

interested In said Estato tako notico
that a petition has beon filed by
Charles Sullivan for the probata of
the lost will and testament of the saia
Jeremiah Snyder, deceased and prays
that a day may be fixed for tho hear-
ing and proof of the execution of said
instrument and the appointment of C.
H. Kuhns as Executor of said last
Will and Testament, which lias been
set for hearing on July 19th, 1918, at
nine o'clock a. m.

Dated Juno 20th, 1918.
Wm. H. C. WOODHURST.

J25-3-wk- s. County Judge.

Notico to Creditors.
Estato No. 1504 of Thomas Simanta.

deceased In the county court of Lin-
coln county, Nebraska.

Tho stato of Nebraska, ss: Creditors
of said estato will take notico that
tho timo limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said Estato is
October 26th, 1918, and for settlement
of said Estato is Juno 21, 1919; that
I will sit at the county court room in
said county, on July 26, 1918, at nlno
o'clock, a. m., and on October 26, 1918,
at nlno oclock a. m to receive, ex
amine, hear, allow or adjust all claims
and objections dtfly filod

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST,
J25-4-wk- s. County Judge.

Notico of Hearing.
In tho county cauirt of Lincoln

County, Nebraska,
In tho matter of the Estate of John

Bratt, deceased.
To all persons Interested In said

Estate:
Notice is hereby given that Elizabeth

Bratt, Elizabeth . M. Baldwin, Jessie M.
Hendy, Grace S. Goodman and Nellie
E. Buckley, (nee Bratt) on Juno 21,
1918 tiled m this court Instruments
purporting to be tho last Will and
Testament of John Bratt, deceased,
and a Codicil thereto, and which Will
anu Codicil rolato to both real and
personal estate, and also a petition
praying that tho said instruments bo
admitted to probato and that letters
testamentary bo Issued to them, upon
tno ostato or the said John Bratt,
deceased and that said potitldm will
bo heard before the county court in
tho court house In the city of North
Jflatto, county of Lincoln and stato of
Nobraska on tho 15th day of July,
1918, at mine o'clock a. in., at which
tlmo anyone may appear and contest
tho probato of said Will and Codicil
and show cause, if any there bo, why
lettora testamentary should not be
issued to said petitioners.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska.
Juno 21, 1918.

Wm. H. C. WOODHURST.
J25-J1- 2 Countv Judire.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtuo of an order ot sale Issued

from tho District Court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, upon a decroo ot
foreclosure rendered In said Court
wherein James A. Flko, is nlalntlff.
and Will Outtrlm is defendant, and to
mo directed, 1 will on tho 13th day of
July, 1918 at 2 o'clock p. m at the
east front door of tho Court Housa In
North Platto, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction5 to tho
hlghost bidder for cash, to satisfy
Bald decree, interest and costs, the1
following described property to-w- lt:

Northwest one-fou-rth (NWi) ot
section twonty-nin- o (29) In township
sixteen (16) north of rango tlilrty-tw- o
(32) west of tho sixth P M. Lincoln
County, Nobraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Juno 10th,
1918.

A. J. SALISBURY, Sheriff.
Notice of Flnnl Report.

Estato No. 1478 of Joseph M. Wil-
son, deceased in tho county court of
Lincoln county, Nvbraeka.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, to all per-
sons Interested In said estato tako
notico that tho Executrix has filed a
final account and roport of hor admin-
istration and a petition for final
sottlement and dlschargo as such,
which havo boon sot for hearing bo-fo-ro

said court on July 12th, 1918, at
9 o'clock a. m., when you may appear
and contest tho eamo.

Dated Juno 15, 1918.
Wm. H. O. WOODHURST,

J18-3w- ks County Judge.


